
going on

Theater
On February 13. Asolo StateTheater presents the play"lior (’olored (iirls Who Have('onsidered Suicide When theRainbow is [inuf‘ in StewartTheater at 8 pm. This playdraws a huge crowd everytime is presented so go earlyand grab your seat. It's awinner.

Movies
The [JAB hasexcellent movies comiiiemorating Black HistoryMonth. Diana Ross. Billy DeeWilliams and Richard Pryorstar in the I973 Paramountfilm Lady Sings the Blues.Ross plays the lead role in thefictionali/ed account of thegreat iii/I singer Billie Holirday. Ross won an AcademyAward for her portrayal.Showtime is Feb. I l at 8 pm.

lined some

You have to see it andShe’s Gotta Have It is proba-bly the best low-budget film ofI980. Spike Lee film hasbecome a critical sensation.The story centers around aBrooklyn graphics designerwho happily juggles threelovers. one of them played byLee. Showtime is Feb. l2 atl 1 pm.
Stormy Weather is the flickthat made Lena Home thestar she is today. This dazzl~ing tribute to entertainer BillRobinson highlights severaldecades of American song anddance performed by some ofour leading blues artists.Showtime is Feb. 26 at 8 pm.
Sultry singer Vanity andthe realistic dialogue makeThe Last Dragon the movie itis. Box-office magic occurswhen Motown meets themartial arts in this high-energy blend of break dancing. kuiig fu fighting andflashy music video visualsShowtime is Feb. 26 at 10pm.

Technician

Black History MonthSpecial

Things to come
Student body president Kevin Howell and Miss NCSU Stacy Hilliard signify the futureof the ND. State black community. Howell is NCSU‘s first black presrdent, whileHilliard s crowning marks the second consecutive year that a black woman has won thetitle of Miss NSCU. See stories on Howell and Hilliard on pages 4 and 5,
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Education key to succeeding
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer

(ierrald Martin vividly recallsthe day his mom told him whathe must do to succeed in life.“She told me if you wantsomething. l would have toWork on it." says Martin. arecreational resources ad

ministration lliiljtil'. “She saidyou have a head on yourshoulders so you want to use it."Martin‘s mother is probablythe single most important infliieiicc in his life. He said she callshiiii regularly to encourage himto do well in his studies. Sheoften reminds him that “I dohave the brains to succeed." he

saysMartin is a member of theN('.Statc track team He runsthe ltlfl meter relax. the of)meter relay and the ~l.\ltiltmeter relay. Martin says hebegan competing in track inrumor high school around the
.X'c’i' .‘TARTIV. [lilfir' ’1

Future’s

promising

for blacks
Students: blacks
can only go tip
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Wfllf‘f

\iiisl black \( State "itdents lccl that the Cstilltillllc andpolitical outlook for blacks in thenear futurccariorils impioielliei feel that blacks iiillcontinue to csccl iii polititsbecause thci are tired of beingtlt‘lt‘ggtlctl lit lllt“. lt'L‘l lhal llit'on|\ \\d\ thes taii inrprore theirstatus iii the world is to keeppushing(retrald \iartniiiiaiorine in retreatioiial r-sonrces administration .aid ::bcheies that \sliilt uslntet \\.rli‘blacks to estel it l‘ llttlilll'i‘.‘ but"it \.'U\lllt'llk t‘llti‘lWhites was “tlie\ ‘-\illll us toexcel and grow " the \\lllsltvttSalem name said "Hut it's rustthe opposite."Martin cited the l dual (lripoituiiiti lriiploici commercialsfrequently seen in the media asexamples He said that some\shites will go allout to hireblacks rust “so thei can s.t\ ‘riehire blacks"llicrc are soiiit whites ‘isltti\Hll giie blacks a chance" hesaid "illie hiriiigi is it) ”i, skill.SH ”o because thei‘re blackSome pop tip at the right timewhen a Job is available Somewill get hired because tlici‘rcgood."l'nforturiatcli. it that taketime betore a black person islined soleli upon his ability. nothiscolorJunior Jerrold Davis. a btisiiiess administration llldjttl'. said”it “Ill be a while" before blacksare hired because they are goodworkers. not black workers"We have to shins them we

.t siti‘llrilllwl

.S‘i‘i' STl‘lHiNTS. page .‘

Gorrald Martin
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Pride inbeing black

li-lirtiary ll), l‘lfiii let him Ian

DWUAN JUNE/STAFF
College Democrats President Derrick Cook relaxes at his desk. Under his leadership,
membership of the NCSU organization has tripled.

College Democrats flourish“~.§

under ‘brash, outspokeh’ leader
By Calvin HallAssistant Features Editor
The door of rooin 227 in Turlington Dorm iscovered with photocopies of poems. Just abovethe peep hole is a jagged strip of cardboardwith the words “Images in Black" printed inhold. black letters. The suhiect of the poemscover three specific tltcrttes. The first one ispride in being black. The second deals withaccepting oneself and asking others to do thesame. The third covers dealing with friendship.lltese friendship poems are unusual becausetheir melancholy tone speaks of person asomber. grim person who is very muchunlike the hrasli. articttlate and outspokenleader who resides in the room. The owner ofthe poems is Derrick ('ook. He is the presidentof the ('ollegc Democrats. perhaps the mostimportant organization of its kind on artycampus iii the llN(' system.Because this organi/ation is so effectivethere lies a paradox: How come the leader ofsuch an effective organi/ation remain rela-tively anonymous in the social circles of bothblack and white students at N.( ‘. State."It‘s hccattse I want it to be that way.“ (‘ooksays emphatically “There- are sortie peoplewho think a title brings respect. I believe aperson brings respect to his title."Sell righteotts. No. far from it. His statementconveys his sincerity. his conviction andbetrays a sense of modesty and humility that isnot quite etident when first talking with ('ook.He believes in what he says. states it well andhacks up what he says with facts. figures andoften astute observations.(‘ook. a (ireensboro native. is a double

major. trying to earn degrees in businessadministration and economics. llnder hisself described dynamic yet “quiet“ leadership.the (‘ollege Democrats ltas “flourished."growing in membership from five dues payingmembers to l8 iii the past year. With a totalmembership of more than ()0. it is thesecond largest college democratic organi/ationin the state.Having been directly or indirectly responsi

visits ~byvmany influentialDemocrats. th latest being JohnathanJackson. son Democratic p, sidentialcandidate Jesse Ja 3911. Cook ma .' sure thathis organization k _. NCSU, students in-formed on the principlCHvtlhE‘ihe DemocraticParty.Yet (‘ook remains aloof from it all. Heallows the organization's accomplishments tospeak for themselves. “My goal was to makethe organization work." he says.“I look at the organization as if it were ateam...it wasn‘t going to be a one-man-let‘s-do-it-allone-way operation." he says.liven though he seems to do his duties in the(‘ollege Democrats with relative ease andselfsconfidence. ('ook says that there is sotnepressure to perform his duties. “There is greatpressure to perform. definitely.“ he says.“You‘ve got to seem on the ball even duringthose times that you‘re not.“This belief also applies to what (‘ook thinksis the main task facing blacks at NCSU-~graduating from NCSU. He says that manypeople may disagree with that assessment. buthe finds that it is more true than people realize.especially for blacks in a predominantly whitecampus.“We live in a society that perpetuates theidea that we (blacks) fail . . .I would have tosay that getting out of NCSU twith a degree) isthe biggest challenge that black students face."('ook states with a facial expression thatindicates extreme concern as well as sincerity.(‘ook feels that the current state of blacks atN(‘SU and in the nation as a whole is one ofcomplacency. He feels that they have a falsesense of security that covers up that fact thatsociety in America is really in a state ofdisrepair.“We need to get our own act together andstart helping each other.“ ('ook said. “I knowthat has been said so many times."(‘ook says that many of the stigmas thathinder the development of black society stemfrom the media. He mints to the media
See BLACKS‘ IMAGE, page

ble for campu

Students: Blacks will excel
in politics, economics arena

(biannual/ram page I
cart do the job just as good asanyone else." he said. “for ablack person. you have to betwice as good as a whiteperson.“Davis also said it will be sotnetinte before whites are used toblacks in high. elected positions—— for example. if Democraticpresidential candidate JesseJackson is elected into the WhiteHouse.“It‘s going to take whites awhile to get used to it.“ he said.“I don‘t think white America isready for (a black presidentl."Harry Sutherland. president ofPhi Beta Sigma fraternity. dis-agreed with Davis‘ views andsaid the economic and politicaloutlook for blacks is a good one.Blacks are beginning to realizethey can make things happen bythemselves. he said. “Politicallyand economically. AfricanAmericans are headed to thetop. One reason African Ameri-cans are progressing is that thereare more educational op-portunities available. The Afri-can Americans are dependingmore on ourselves and ourability to make things happenfor us in the positive respect.“Monique Morris agreed thatblacks will continue to excelbecause they want to succeed inlife.Morris. a junior communica»tions major. said blacks “areliving in a society where gettingahead and excelling basicallymeans who you know and whatyou know.“ Because of this. shesaid she feels blacks do have afuture in economics and polirties."The black woman/mart willhave to work twice as hard andknow twice as much." Morrissaid. “But. if you want it badenough. you will dojust that.“Jesse Jackson is a perfectexample with his continueddetermination.“ she added.“Blacks will persevere.“

Blacks will succeed. but it‘s “along way" down the road beforeblacks and whites are equalpolitically and economically. saidTrevor (iadson. an electricalengineering major.“We‘re making inroads inboth areas. but the trip isn’t overyet.“ he said. “Sure. the civilrights marches in the sixtiestnade a lot of progress. but it
fg.

Mall, Raleigh, N.C.

Melissa Fuller

tin which)believe.”(iadson. however. believes thetrip to political and economicequality can be short one— ifboth sides work together. “lfthey accepted each side for whatthey are instead of what theywould like to be." he said. “wecould all get along."Blacks are tired of being toldwhat to do. and because they aretired of it. they will begin tomove forward politically. Atleast that‘s what junior econom~ics major Lena Rollison believes.“We‘re moving forwardbecause tnore black people aregetting involved and that‘s agood sign if we are to make adifference.“ she said. "We‘retired of seeing things delegatedto us. We want to do some ofthe delegating or at least workwith them."Melissa l-‘uller. a junior ac»counting major. agreed withMorris and said blacks “can’thelp but go up. There is alwaysrootn for expansion."Fuller said blacks are beginn-ing to hold major political officesarid they now have a “largevoice in the political arena.“If they utilize our voicesthey‘ll realize that we're strong.“she said. “If we can just see howmuch power we have.“NCSU black students agreethat the future looks bright forblacks as a race. They see moreblacks holding major politicaloffices and obtaining better.high-paying jobs. Like Fullersaid. blacks “can‘t help but moveahead.“

people want to

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?
—A lawyer can help get your FULL money recovery for
personal injuries and property damage. Call
ELWOOD BECTON, Attorney and Counselor at
Law, 828—8787, Suite 220, 205 Fayettevillc Street
Other services: P‘X/l, traffic and criminal
representation, divorce, and domestic matters. CALL
for 3 FREE initialcousultation.
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We've got to be

prepared, because
no one is going to give
us the opportunity
to be unprepared.
We almost have to

be overprepared, and
education is one of
those basic things.

Irwin Holmes
N.C. State's first
black graduate
:99:

lrwin Holmes. the first black to graduate from a previously
segregated Southern university, now resides in Durham.
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lrwin Holmes

lrwin Holmes was born in Durham in
1938. In 1956, an acceptance letter
from NC. State ignited an onslaught
of publicity for the 18-year-old high

student.
accepted at

He had also been
Howard University in

Washington. DC. but it was no secret
that he wanted to attend NCSU. In

Holmes made history.
became the first black to graduate
from a Southern university when he
received an electrical
degree from NC. State.
Holmes accepted a job with RCA

graduation and moved to
Camden, New Jersey to accept a yob
as an engineer. When the company

laying off workers in
Holmes took a job at IBM and returned

He

engineering

1979.

First black graduate not intimidated

By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
He says he was in the rightplace at the right time. Notmany would agree.
It was Spring l960 in themidst of tlte nation‘s severeracral problemsA-whenDurham native Irwin Holmesmade history. He received anelectrical engineering degreefrom N.(‘. State. becoming thefirst black man to graduate fronta Southern university.
While the country‘s politicalatmosphere prevented manyblacks from pursuing their edu-cational goals. Holmes says hewas not intimidated.
“Receiving my college educa-tion was something I alwaysplanned on doing." Holmes says.

“I didn‘t really think of it asanything unusual. Both of myparents had college degrees. andit was expected that I would do
the same.

"It was something special. of
course. being the first blackgraduate, It felt good." he adds.“But I still feel like it could hayehappened to a hundred otherpeople. I Just happened to be theone."

Before he entered NCSU in1956. Holmes was apprehensiveabout the future. He received hisdiploma from Hillside HighSchool in Durham art allblaekpublic institution.
But an acceptance letter frornN('SU triggered art onslaught ofpublicity for the l87year-oldHolmes. Reporters and photog-raphers from The New YorkTimes and The Wall StreetJournal. as well as local media.crowded into his front yard theday he received the reply.
“Iiveryone wanted to know ifI'd go to State." Holmes says.“I‘d been accepted at HowardUniversity. too. and it wasprobably just as good an engineering school as State.
"But Mom and Dad boththought the time was right. Idid. too. Inveryone told me itwas only fitting that I should gotoState."
Despite the publicity. Holmessays he didn‘t feel his accomplishnient was anything extraordinary
”Sure. I guess ll was bignews.“ IIoIines says “But Iwasn‘t making the papers likesortieoilierblackswere."

James Meredith. a freshmanat the University of Mississippi.received much more publicity.he says. Television newscastsand newspaper front pages werefilled with stories about how theyoung man needed police protection to attend classes at thepreviously segregated college.
“I never had major problemslike that." Holmes says. “Minewere just minor incidents."Holmes's voice flowssmoothly. with neither an angrynor resentful tone. He evenlaughs as he remembers thereactions of his classmates andprofessors when he and threeother black men Joined the ranksof the 19% freshman class
“There were a few things thathappened which I would actual

ly call prejudiced behaviorincidents that I still remember.”he says.When Holmes began thesecond week of math classduring his first semester. he aridhis classmates were met with anuiie\pecied schedule change anda new professor
”It was a pretty routinething." he says. "so I didn‘t tltiiikanything of ll Things like that

happen all the time. right“

But this case was different. asHolmes soon discoyei‘ed"I later found otit that theoriginal professor had coinplained to the department headShe didn‘t want to teach a blackman“There weredents. , . when those few metpeople treatedme differently . . treated mewith certain reservations."Holmes says. "But overall. I hada good time irt school A lot ofpeople welcomed my beingthere."Not knowing what to expector how he would be received byhis fellow students. Holmes sayshe decided to hye off campus lttsfirst seittcster He later inoyedinto Watauga Hall. and he metother young men black andwhite with whom he formedlifetime friendships“There were some reallyspecial guys there." he says“They were III a period of theirlives when they were starting to
throw away all those cra/ythings then patents iold thciiiIhcy were starting to think loithcinselycs ”IIoIiitcs says post graduationtitteiyicws showed a rob marketthat was ready to lure blacks lorproiitiiiciii [Vislllltlln lie was

and iitoyed to
to begin workhired by R( .-\(arndert. NI.asaiicngmeeiWhen the company beganlaying off workers in W79.Holmes took a yoh with IBM inResearch Iiiaitgle Park andreturned to his hometown ofI)iirham"In my days. blacks saweducation as the oiin way to getotit from under the rut Poorblack families desperatelywanted their children to recetye

a college education." he says“What they don't rcali/e is thata college education may get theblack man hired. btit ll doesn'tguarantee he‘ll get a Job that willmake use of all his skills"Black people are more or lessguaranteed a rob if they hate acollege degree. btit they areiieyer guaranteed to adyaiice inthat Job "IIoIines adds that education isstill a lundaiiieiital tool forMalays young blatk men andwomen"\ke‘ye got to bc prepared.because no one is going to giyeus the opportunity to be tiiipicpaied “ he says ‘\\c tlIIlltlsllitiyc to be tiii'rprci‘aietl. aiitl"iIIltdIltIll is tillt' IllIIllIlt'» lltiisc liasic



“I realize two things: They're looking at it from what’s best for them, I'm . .
looking at it for what's best for the students . . . YOu have to keep them -NCSU’s administration.
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off balance." Student Body President Kevin Howell on dealing with

Howell: A man of involvement
By J. Ward BestSenior Stall Writer

“Kc-tin Howellthing."The words are not from an ad-ministrator. or froiii an opponent onissues that Howell. as student bodypresident. has fought to change. Howellsays this of himself.

hasn‘t done an)

Howell was elected N.(‘. State‘s firstblack SBP last year by over 5] percentof the votes in a runoff election. Hesees the turnout as a testament tostudents electing who they thoughtmost qualified 7— regardlessof color.
Howell Cft‘ 'its increased studentinvolvement in the government for theheightened awareness of campus andstudent issues.“I think so many times we get caughtupon ‘I‘ and what ‘I‘ have done. ‘I‘ didthis or ‘I‘ got elected president. But ittook a lot of ‘we‘s.‘ If all of the studentsat North Carolina State didn‘t want mein here. I wouldn’t be in here. Studentgovernment wouldn‘t be effective if thestudents didn‘t respect or believe in me.“
Many people Howell meets oncampus and he can hardly walk tenfeet without greeting someone *7“swear that I‘m out campaigning." hesays. Howell sees it differently.“The first thing I said when I tookthis job. ‘I don‘t want to be known as apolitician or for politicking.‘ I think

believe in telling it like it is. If I dislikesomething you've said I’m going to tellyou about it. and I‘m not going toworry about the politickingof it.As NCSU‘s first black SBP. Howellholds a unique position in the universi-ty‘s IOU-year history. There are someareas of his job that he feels are uniqueto him alone.“I always feel like I have to Worktwice as hard." he says. Howell leaveshis office door open for all students tocome in and talk to him. btit he makes aspecial effort to talk to minoritystudents about their concerns.Howell does not single out blacks asthe only minority on campus deservinghisattcntion.though.Athletes. international students andgreeks fall under Howell's attention tominority groups. Howell continues toencourage these groups to participatemore actively in student government.“I enjoy being an advocate for thestudents.“ Howell says.Howell‘s political career began inseventh grade as secretary and thenpresident of the student body at hisjunior high school. He continued inhigh school. winning elections assophomore and junior class presidents.He was elected student body presidentof Shelby High School in his senioryear.Howell also became involved inwre.tling in high school. After winninghis first 32 matches, he says he “got

“That‘s where I came up with thatphilosophy. He who makes excuses islost.“Howell was recruited to wrestle atState and continued for two years"following a dream."
The daily practice and weightliftingaccount for his large build. which isusually complimented by a suit and tie.Besides presenting a better. moreprofessional image. Howell says he‘soutgrown all of his casual clothes.Howell says he stopped wrestling inhis sophomore year because “I felt like.to a certain degree. I was being selfish.Because I was gaining everything. but Ijust wanted so much more to give."
Howell later joined Alpha Phi Alphaand. he says. “from that point on I said.‘Hey. I can believe in myself.‘ and I gotinvolved in student government.“The involvement started with his rolein the Student Senate during the1985-86 academic year. The followingyear. he served as executive assistant toSBP Gary Mauney. He also sat on theSenate finance committee. subcommitteon minority affairs and the ad hoccommittee on minority affairs.
Administrative work and classes takeup his afternoons. but even after heleaves his office, Howell doesn‘t leavethe job. “The bulk of my work comesafter hours. I‘ve gotten to the point nowwhere I just bring my hooks up andstudy and stay up here late at night." he

Howell says his efforts are aimedtoward a future in law and politics.Although he says he‘ll continue hisefforts as SBP until graduation in May.he has already planned to attendgraduate studies at Wake Forest orUNC-(‘hapel Hill. He says he hopes thedegree will allow him to pratice iii a lawfirm. to “build his name."The name building — for politics. ofcourse. Although he docsn‘t cite anyspecific goals. governorship or even aplace in the White House arepossibilities.Howell says the racial future at N.(‘.State must include the achievement ofhis present goals. He hopes moreminorities — blacks, in particular ——will reach higher positions in theadministration and faculty.The positions would. he says. provide“positive black role models."“This university has done a lot as farimproving relations between minoritieshere . . . but we can‘t stop. and we can‘tbe content with ourselves," he says.For his own future. Howell takesinspiration from his wrestling days. andfrom a friend he made then DerrickWhittenburg. “One thing I learned fromDerrick. He said. ‘Kevin. you‘re gonnahave to know what you‘re gonna dowhen the crowd stops cheering.”“When I leave here. I‘m going tohave to deal with people one on one.“Howell says. If Howell’s track record ofrelations and achievements hold. hepeople just ought to be genuine. I kinda slack" and lost the state finals. says. should have no fear.

Blacks’ image problems stem from media, Cook says
( 'nnIi/iui'rl from page .7
"We need to get otir own act together and start

helping each other." (‘ook said. “I know that has beensaid so many times."('ook says that many of the stigittas that hinder the
dexelopnicnt of black society stem froin the media, Hepoints to the media coverage of the Jackson campaign asan example.“They tthe medial ha\e said that Jackson is ‘not
elcctable‘." (ook says, "'I'hat‘s the first time that hasetcr been said about any presidential candidate that Ican recall. It‘s sad,"Asa further example of biased media coverage againstblacks. (‘ook cites media treatment of Washington
Redskins quarterback Doug Williams‘ achievements
alter Superbowl XXII

“If (John) Iilway had done what Williams did in theSuperbowl. we would he still hearing everything abouthim in the media. don‘t you think?"('ook. however. understands that the media faces a“dilemma" when it comes to coverage of blacks. Thisdilemma is how to walk the thin line between coveringblack events simply for the sake of covering black eventsand viewing black events with the same fairness ascomparable white events.But he feels that there is something inherently wrongwith how even wellmeaning white Americans perceivethemselves in relation to blacks.“Whites constantly perceive themselves as good.“ hesays. “It‘s always this sense of ‘Iook what we did for you‘or “look how good we are to you‘." he says.Shifting from political rhetoric to Biblical tinderstanding with relative ease. (‘ook points out that “the Bible

says there is only one god God above.“
Cook also believes that no one political party thatholds the solutions to help blacks. As such. he says thatblacks need to find solutions within themselves. “Weseem to be waiting for some big revelation when wedon‘t need one . . . love and help each other. . . stayWith your foundation."
for .(‘ook this foundation is his family. morespecificially. his grandmother whom he describes as“lovmg‘ and his “Rock of Gibraltar." Indeed. if there isa subject in which (‘ook feels tnost sentimental. it is thesubject of family. It is his grandmother who has givenhim most of the poems that adorn his door, those samepridefilled. melancholy poems that say so much aboutCook. the person. while leaving you wondering about(bolt. the enigma.



Hilliar
By Calvin HallAssistant Features Editor
There is a softness in hervoice —- a softness mixed with ahelpful dose of insecurity. Butbehind that soft voice is anample amount of confidence andthe eagerness to succeed in lifeThe voice belongs to thel987-88 Miss NCSU StacyHilliard. a junior computerscience major. Hilliard is thesecond straight black woman tobe crowned Miss NCSU in asmany years. She is the fourthblack woman to win the covetedcrown.The Baltimore native had nointentions of running for MissNCSU when she came to N.('.State in I985. The only thing onher mind was academics.However. after winning abeauty pageant in Metcalf Resi»dence Hall. she was subse»quently asked to enter thecompetition by eager sponsorswho saw her potential. She stillwas not completely sure it wassomething she wanted to do.”I was so scared." saysHilliard. “ I kept thinking aboutgetting through the first stages—the essay. But as I wentthrough the selection process. Ifelt better about it and l realizedthat even if I didn‘t win it wouldbe a good experience."Hilliard said Wandra Hill.coordinator of minority studentaffairs and Co—op programeducation program. and EndiaHall. director of the PeerMentor Program helped hermake the decision to enter theMiss NCSU pageant. It was adecision that turned out to be agood one for Hilliard.Hilliard said her grandmotherand her deep religious beliefshelped shape her. With twosisters and a brother far olderthan she. Hilliard states that shebasically “grew up by herself."Her grandmother was a vitalpart of her life.“My mother and l are veryclose and l love her dearly,“Hilliard says. “but mygrandmother is very importantto me.“Hilliard feels that being MissNCSU is more of “a personalgain“ something she worked

hard to achieve. However. shealso feels that is says a great dealabout the attitudes of blacks oncampus.

Miss NCSU Stacy Hilliard believes blacks should support
other campus organizations as actively as they supported
“It shows that when there issomeone representing blacks onthis catnpus. black students willcome together and vote.“ shesays.As far as her duties as MissNCSU are concerned. Hilliardfeels no pressure to perform orno “fishbowl effect“ when itcomes to representing herschool. However. she. like someformer holders of the MissNCSU title. does have one pointthat bothers her about her job—— there seems to be no set listof responsibilities for MissNCSU to do. She is serving as a“facilitator" for the Black Histo-ry Quiz Bowl on Feb. 24 and asa judge for the Miss Moo-Upageant later on in the year.liven so. Hilliard said she would

like for a list of reijvnsibilities toexist for Miss NCSU each year.
"l feel kind of bad whenpeople ask ‘What are your dutiesas Miss NCSU'?‘ and l havenothing to tell them other thanthat I represent the school." shesays.

Although Hilliard is en»couraged by the support shereceived from black students inher campaign for Miss NCSU.she feels that there are manyorganizations for blacks oncampus that need more supportfrom black students in order tomaintain their effectiveness.
“There are many vital blackorganizations on this campusthat are not supported by even

(I: I made the right decision

MAH'r ‘i illMi‘vll ‘ilflii
her. The Baltimore native was relunctant to join the
contest even though she had many supporters.
one half of the black students."Hilliard explains. “Supportingeach other is the biggestchallenge facing black studentson this cartipus."

furthermore. Hilliard lltipL‘s
that by being Miss N('Sll, shehas encouraged other blacks towant to become more involvedall over the campus.

She said that blacks “shouldbecome more aware of where wehave come from and build astrong foundation based uponour unique heritage I thinkpeople often lose tough withwhere they ‘ve come from.
“I think we need to learnmore about blacks otir accoitiplishrnents and see what

the famous blacks have doneand what they were sayingThen we need to see what wecart do as individuals to buildupon it."
llrlhard plans to live inRaleigh iii the near future.working at a job she hopes herexperience as a (‘o op student atNorthern leleconi will get herl'ltiinately. she would like to"start a family owned businessfor black teens" because “blackteenagers are the future "
looking back. llrlhard savsthat she is glad she came toN(‘Sl' whether she was MissNfSl' or not
“I made the right decision."sllL' says ptoudlv And indeed\llL‘tlltl

Remembering great black leaders of America
better deserves thesNo mantitle “Father of Black History‘than ('arter (i. Woodson. Thehistorian. educator. editor andauthor was a pioneer itt theblack history field and theinterpretation of the black image. lti l‘HS. he organized theAssociation for the Study ofNegro Life and History. now theAssociation for the study ofAfro~American Life and History.

In l‘)l(i. he established theJournal of Negro History. aspecialized scholarly journal.In l‘ebruary 1926. he inaugurated Negro History Week-tlie accomplishment he is bestknown for which later developed into Black History Month.He began the Negro Historybulletin in l937. l)r, Woodsoiiwas a specialist iti all areas ofblack history of black partiCipa

tion iii the economic and socialdevelopment of the ['15 He diediii 1950.
Benjamin Banneker

Benjamin Bannekei' was probably the best known blackperson in early [38. history. Hewas an astronomer. farmer.mathematician and surveyorl'xcept for several winters of

elementary schimhng. he wasentirely selftaught and dcinonsti‘ated an instinctive skill withmathematics In his early fll‘stl7§3l he constructed a strikingclock. built entirely at wood.each gear carved by hand.without ever having seen one In1191. liaiiiieker was an assistantto Major Andrew llltcott. thesurvcvor appointed by President(ieorgc Washington to lay out

the boundaries of the District of( olutnhialroirt l7‘)l to l7‘)(i, llannckcrmade all the astronomical andtide calculations and weatherpredictions loi .i vcarlv ahnanatwith the first .ilruanat bearinghis name and iritluditig hiscalculations being published lorthe vcar l“)? ()pponcnh of
VT lNllll\ll\l [liltfi’ V‘V
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By Katrina WaughSports Editor
\ mnv l)el Negro steals a passlllliik‘l the Duke goal and startsiii‘ the court with nine men«having liiiii He slows a bit tolit the crowd pass hiiii. thenwhats a pass over his head to theltaskct(liutk\ howii. who hasslipped behind his man in thetoiiiiiiotioii. comes flying towardthe hoop Brown. knees bentntaih to his chest. and ilie balllL‘ilL'il the run at the same time,He slains the ball through thellt'l loi yet another highlight filmjam‘\ltei theHawkins. anow with theSpurs. can‘t stopl’iiown.".\l| that summer league balliiiust ol helped." l)awkins saysto llrown l)awkins turns awayliom Brown. then turns backagain, “And you‘re not even asenior."

Johnnyloriiier l)uke starSan Antoniogrinning at

ga me

O O O( hucky Brown is the startingpower forward for the N.('.State men‘s basketball team. Heaycrages lmi points and si.\rebounds a game for the Wolfpack He is also a junior botliacademically and athleticallymajoring in sociology.He came to N('Sl’ fromNorth Brunswick High. wherehe was named North ('arolina‘s”Mr. Basketball” by the(‘harlotte Observer after hissenior season. During thatseason. Brown averaged 25tsand lll rebounds.In his first game as a memberof the Woll'pack. Brown showeda flash of his future by scoringl5 points and pulling down llrebounds against Western( arolina. He went on to average

:1“:
I like to have fun
when play. I
don't like to be
tight and tense.

I like to be loose.
When you're
tight, you just
set yourself up
to make some
big mistakes.

Wolfpack forward
Chucky Brown
:1”:
ll points and 2.2 boards a gameas a freshman.Last year as a sophomore.Brown earned five starting opportunities and (if) points agame and 4.3 rebounds. Butduring the A('( tournament. hispotential turned into reality.He averaged 13 points and 8.}rebounds dtiriiig the tournanient. helping the Woll'pack stayalive with overtime wins overDuke and Wake liorest.NC‘SU needed to win theA(‘(' championship to get intothe NCAA tournament. OnlyNorth Carolina. which had notlost a conference game all year.stood in the way.Brown 7* along the rest of theWoll'pack‘ - ~rose to the oc-casion. He scored a then ca-reer-high l8 points and grabbedlfl rebounds to lead N(,'SU tothechampionship.

for the Wolfpack. Brown‘scoming of age could not havehappened at a better time. Hecame through when the teamneeded him. Now Brown is aregular member of the startingive.
N'oi only does he play morefor the Wolfpack. Brown hasimproved his game. He hasbecome quicker and more agrgressive than he was a year ago.
"I lost some weight." Brownsaid to explain the new foundquickness. “l was working outover the summer and I got tip to2l7 tpoundsi Now I‘m backdow n to about 303."Brown's flashy dunks are thestuff that TV sports casts aremade of In the midst of thegame. you can almost hear ToniSuitor‘s “jainhurgef as Brownslams another shot home.But Brown's contributions tothe team aren‘t limited tomaking the Wolfpack look goodon the highlight films.Brown can hit a soft jumperas easily as he can fly throughthe air. He’s hitting 55 percentof his shots and ()3 percent of hisfree throws. He‘s even hit athreepointer this season.Defensively. he‘s the team‘ssecond leading rebounder behindcenter ('harles Shackleford. wholeads the Atlantic ('oast ('onferAence in that category. AndBrown has more than a fewsteals to his credit.Still. it is his rebounding anddefense that Brown says hewould like to improve.“I feel like I can score atsanytime. ‘ Brown said. “I need toget more rebounds. I‘m gettingmore. but I could still get better.I‘ve got to go to the basketmore."He speaks in a soft. gentletone. So soft that it‘s hard to

Martin: Blacks realizing they

need education to succeed
( Ullllflllt‘t/ [mm page /
se\enlh grade ,, thepointofhislife.“lhai‘s when I started i'eali/ing goals." he says. “My momtold me that l was going to have

turning

some kind ol extended educalion "
Martin said he believes his

mom told him that because ofthe troubles she experiencedgrowing up «lining the latel‘}(iiJ\
“llack when they weie growllll‘ up. they can only be jaiiitois

or school teachers." be said.“There was abuse in publicplaces rWilllC kids abusingblacks in school. If the blacksretaliated. they’d still get abused.“Mom told me of Martinluther King. She told me howthey strived in that time." hesaid. "i figured I could do it . lcotild do it tsucceedl in a bettertime."Martin believes that becauseblacks want more in life. theywill continue to excel and pursuean education to get what theywant“Blacks aic teali/ing they

have a brain and starting toenroll in college.“ he says. “Theywant to go far (in lifel.“They rarely get what theywant." he continued. They haveto take the initiative in order tosucceed."Upon graduation. Martinhopes to put his degree to gooduse. He wants to design recre-ational facilities such as golfcourses. tennis eoiiits and"hopefully" a major gy mnasium.“ I want to be more than justa janitor. a bus boy or somewaiter lll a restaurant." he says."I want to be the best Ican."

|EDDIE GONTRAM/STAFF
Chucky Brown slams home two in his usual, flashy styleagainst the Wake Forest Demon Deacons in a game earlierthis year.
believe he is the same man whois so vocal and so animated onthe court. During the game.Brown doesn‘t even try todisguise his emotions.When he hits a shot. he can‘thelp but grin. If an official‘s callgoes against him. he spreads hisarms and his face registers puredisbelief.“I like to have fun when i

play.“ Brown said. “I don‘t liketo be tight and tense. I like to beloose. When you‘re tight. youjust set yourself up to makesome big mistakes.“I feel like when you‘re looseand having ftin. you play bet?ter."And when (‘hucky Brown isplaying well. Wolfpack fanscan‘t help having fun.

{7hank5... 1 Would like to thankScott Rivenbark and Scott Jackson for the color shot on the front.It‘s a great shot.'l‘hanks to two other photogs' Marc Kawanishi. for the
last minute photo. (You should thank me. If it wasn't for me. youwould have never gone to Lea/.ar Hall in your life); and last —
like he always is i. Mark “The Man" lninan.('redit where credit is due to Managing Editor Michael Hughesfor helping wnh production. When it comes to laying a straightline. Mike‘s the man.Thanks goes out to our
go to food l.ion.

illustrious(ialarneau. Thanks for hanging with tis .. liditorrinChief Joesorry you didn‘t gt to
Katrina. the (‘huck‘y story was great. Mad. my voice wasscratchier than yours Stil. I can‘t believe you got in touch withlrwin Holmes. '1 banks a lot.Special thanks goes to my number one running partner JerroldDavis. if forgot anyone. don‘t feel bad. You are not by yourself.'l'hanks dwuan d. june.»'\ssistant Managing izditor
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Music probably owes tttore toblack inflttence tltati any otherentertainment medittnt todayespecially rock ‘n‘ roll.
Tltere are. of cottrse. differerttclassifications of music“Billboard lists countless differentcategories, These categories aredetermined by the dominantstyle of the tnttsic.These classifications were de-terniitted by the predominantaudience and by no meansrestrict the audience or accountfor the colorblind nature inhercut to music.
Music history calls [Elvis Prersley "the king of rock ‘n‘ roll."Without taking anything awayfrortt one hell of a rocker. and aworld-class drttg abuser. lilviswas nothing new.He was a white man playingrhythm and blues tunes.
The style of the time was toltave white singers cover originalrhythm attd blues (R623) tunesby black artists. Elvis made it bigin his own right. with theoriginal recognition coming frompurely what was termed. at thetitne. “black music.“ To thesurprise of many record execs.many of the white cover tuneswere far less successful than theoriginal.
Chuck Berry. Little Richard,Ray Charles and Fats Dominowere the big names of the earlyrock years. These men createdsonte of the greatest and mostenduring classics of all times.

J. Ward
Best

The Rock arid Roll Hall ofFame inducted tltese rttert. alongwith lilvis. as great musiciansriot black musicians.()f cottrse. rock arid rollchanged with the times. |)ifferent styles emerged and allmusic became more polari/ed.
Barry (iordy started MotownRecords to provide black artistswith a greater chance for con»tracts arid exposure. littfortunately. the music was givett anew/old classification. R&B,which seperated groups like TheSupremes Stevie WottderGladys Knight and the Pips andMarvin Gaye frorn themainstream of popular music.
These attd many other artistscrossed the colors lines. but werestill considered part the R&Bclass.The great social revolution ofthe 1960s didn‘t do ntuch toreverse the trend itt hindsight.Of course. Jimi Hendrixemerged front the area as one ofthe greatest rock guitarists of alltimes. The Doors arid JimMorrison relied heavily on the

Music industry owes blacks more

than any other present industry
standard R& B sound. arid evencover tttttes for tltetr popularityThe attitudes may have shiftedslightly for the pttbltc. bttt blackand white music still eststed inthought as well as on the air.The disco era had everybodydancing to anything withminimally intelligent lyrics overa synthesizer and a drttrttmachine. for good reasons. lackof talent aitd innovation amongthem. this period in musichistory has been forgotten.Rock ‘n‘ roll rctttrtted todotttittatc the popular musiccharts. The revival brought withit lhopefullyl the beginning of anew trend.More musicians white andblack are recording songs aridalbums that defy the strictclassifications. Musicians arewokirtg together as tttusiciansrespecting each others talents.Prince attd the Revolutionstay on top of the charts. evenwhen the superstar changes hisstyle with each albtttit. Tiffanyarid Debbie (itbson rate thehighest on dance attd dancecharts. Record stores ordered somany of Michael Jackson‘s newalbtttn that it was shipped as aplatirturtt album. The best sellingalbums arid singles rcceivirtgittost airplay show nearly arteven racial balance.Recently. musicians are alsointegrating their battds and stylesto prodttcc fresher and bettersounds.Paul the bestSimon won

Many black singers in

(a. ’

the

‘. \5

19605 enjoyed what
present—day black singers hope to achieve crossover
hits. Stars such as Marvrn Gaye. Gladys Knight and the
Pips and the Supremes continued to enioy crossover hits
despite their allegiance to Motown. Today's pop mu3ic still
draws many of its characteristics from rhythm and blues
albttrtt of the year award for“Graceland." llte album cotttbitted Simons‘ pop vocals withAfrican rythms arid tnelodtes tocreate a rttastcrptece albumSting‘s new battd also incorporates traditionally black ya//overtones witli pop/rock guitars

and drums Robert ( r.ivstrictly rock and roll l'llllttlplavstt \ct\ wellAll told. the litres oi distttietioti arid restriction iii the musicittdttsttv may yet disappear lltereactions and results almostassure they will

plays.lllil

Influential black American leaders make mark
(‘omi/ruedj'rrmt page 5
slavery in the US. arid linglandused the almanacs as evidence ofthe abilities of black people.
Rosa Parks

In December. 1955. RosaParks‘ refusal to give a whiteman her seat on a bus ittMontgomery. Alabama becameone of the most significantsparkplttgs iit black history. Herprotest triggered a 38l-dayboycott and catapulted boycottleader Dr. Martin Luther King.Jr. into national prominence. Italso led to the outlawing ofsegregation on Montgomerybtises and paved the way for theFreedom Movement of thel96lls. limployed as a seamstresswhen she was arrested for herstand. she lost her job as a rcsttltof her role iii the boycott.

Langston Hughes
()ne of the ntost prolific andperhaps best known of modernAfro‘American writers is poetLangston Hughes. Hughes was amajor figure during “TheHarlem Renaissance (19207

1930i." His usual technique ofincorporating _ia// arid bluesrhythms ittto his work earnedhim the epitaph “the PoetLaureate of Harlem." Dttrirtgthis period Hughes producedsuch memorable works as “TheNegroSpeaksofRiversll‘)2()i."
()verall. rtiore than 13 workswere published during hislifetime. Several noted worksinclude: "Not Without Laughter11930)." “The Big Sea tl‘)(>3l"and “The Panther attd the [ash”967)." lit his lifetime. Hughesearned numerous awards. suchas the Witter Bynnes Awardil926l. the Anisfield WokeAward ll‘)5‘)l arid the SpringamMedal (Wool for excellence inpoetry.

Crispus Attucks
(‘rispus Attucks ran away fronthis tttaster itt liarrttingtort, Mass.on Sept.3(l. I750. Twenty yearslater. the freedom attd dignity ofhis country as he had once beenconcerned for his personalfreedom and dignity. Attucksbecame the first hero of theAmerican Revolution. He was aleader of the patriot mob that

was fired upon by Britislt troopsiii the Boston Massacre of l77l).after confronting a detachntcntof Brittslt redocats itt Boston‘sKing Street. The redocats firedon the men who stood itt theirway. arid Attttcks. the es slavewho stood vanguard. was thefirst American to be killed. Alltold. five men died iii themassacre ln ixxx. the city ofBoston erected the ('rispus Attttcks Monument on the BostottCommon to honor Attucks aridthe others who died.
Harold Washington

Harold Washington won election as the first black mayor of('htcago itt I983 by defeating

Republican Bcrrtard l l pron. afirmer state representative Hebecame the first black mayoralnominee ol ( hic.tgo‘s Democrattc Party by delcattrti' \layorJane M Bvrite .llltl (ook(ottttty's State Attorney Richard M. Daley ::i a primaryL’lCL‘llllll. Washington was borntit ( lttcago. and was graduatedfrottt Roosevelt Llll\c‘l\ll) iii[”49 and trout theNorthwestern litiiyerstty Schoolof law tn I‘li‘. becoming alawyer tit [”53 He served lll thellltitots House of Representativeslroitt I‘lo5 to NM and iii theIllinois Senate front |‘)7(i tol‘).\’ll. He also represented llltttois Senate from lit?!) to Will)He also represented llluiots‘s

l irst (oitgresstottal |)l‘slllvl illthe l \ House ol Retiresetitattvcs lrotti l'l‘ll to ltlhi

\tiiic ill." Raleigh Blrlu3 Most llargi-tt \tRaleigh, N( I'M):

KARL E. KNUDSENAttorney at law(iorirtt-r Assistant Distrir t Attorney tor ” yrsirsi
NC. STATE (iRADUAll I973

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Al.('.()H()l,, [RAH K? and DRU(; ( )l l l Nsl s

PERSONAL INJURY
Wrongful Death, Auto Ar ( irlt-nts, Negligent e,

Malprat llH' li-Irttliiiiti-‘fl‘lt ll)” ‘1 milltt~t-( tirisiiltattoit

lr’llC l lAll f l ".1;
(

Italian & Other Fine Foods
l’hioy lunch or dinner at Michael s
Cal/ones prisms gril!r:rtsertlrinrt
Dix/a heartysdtps ‘Sflf‘dWlLIlhfS
daily specials vino front (,‘rtiilr,rr~io
orirt ltrtlirt Ait rtl oltnrdutiie prunes

Dotty Specials that
have llfgiO'lUl lli’llltli' i‘iltpftri'a‘,

Oar specialty
nertsrtnt dishes that OfllllilflSi/l.’
fresh ingredients and Sill'lpllifily
2418 Hillsborough St.

Raleigh

821‘3535
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Everybody else portrait walk-ins
'l'hat‘s right: everyone. (irad students to froshes. Youdon‘t need to tnake art aptmintment. Just eotne in

Yearbook portraits in that
little roorn behind information
l'otitatt ‘Alll be titlen on the thud week lll lebtuan
and that s the lilteeutlt totuneteenth
lheyll be taken by tltat era/ed gut “till the beardwho \\ll|\IlC\ at your legs You'll lutd him tn that
little room behind tlte lltlttrllldllt)” desk on the secondlloor ot‘ the Student ('enter. ”its is the last time thept’ott'ait people will be on campus. so now‘s yourehanee Make Mont proud l’rme you went toschool
Senior portrait sign~up
Seniors need to sign up tor their portrait sttting, The
sign up sheet is ottt side ol~ the Agronteek ot'l‘tee onthe lhttdl loorol the Student ( enter.

.unutne lt‘oni l-ebtuarx l5 through l‘ebruzir) l‘)
\‘ou‘llget shot
Groups and Greeks
(all the Agrotneek Business stall and sign up foryour group picture. Now. 7372409. lll £1.11]. to 3 pm.Deadline‘s approaching and it looks like the Society ofIndustrial ('heetoeaters wants a four-page seetion.
Space is going quick. so hurry tip. Deadline isl ebt’uatt l.‘

1988 book sales
(io to the Agromeek Table in the Student CenterLobby and fork over your $10 for the book. Do notpass go. do not go to your 7:50. Tell them I said it‘sok: you bought your book.
Call Mom
ll' worse come to worse. eall Mont and tell her to buyyou an Agromeek We mailed her a card. and weknow she s waiting to hear from you.

Agromeek
N.C. State's yearbook


